^
(Your mother.)

'
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She first married Collins and had one daughter, Ida Colliijs. And then
she married Mr*. Goodell. And he was the banker of Collinsville and
then helwent to Tulsa. /And they both died-.-They were "living in Tulsa
when they died. My sister died first. And then Mr. Goodell died.
They .had one son, George Goodell. And he's with the...His's in^California.
He's with the, oh; what is that—baseball...Gene Autry.

It's that

company. And this Goodell just has the one boy, George Goodell.
And they died in—Mr. and Mrs. Goodell were living in TulSa.
(Did your father live here in Clarmore or did he live out Nowata?)
Well, he then^ after Mr. Journeycake died, and then after the Civil
War, my father, he was a doctor—And he finished at vTulane, Was a
graduate there. Then after the war he came on up to Fort Gibson.
(Yes.)

'

.TRACES THE ARCHER FAMILY
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That was *fhe fort after the war. And Mr. /name not clearl/&lythe,
the /name not clear/ Blythe, he had married one of the Archer girls.
The Archers of Mt, Zion.,

«y

.

. (Yes, I know them.)
•a

Well; he married the oldest one, Molly Archer. And Mr. Wright had
married before _the war and'his wife, his first wife was, who was*she?
But, anyway, he had one son, John Wright. You've heard of him. He
lived at Nowata. And he married LuLa Foreman of the Foreman that lived
up here. "Taylor Foreman's oldest daughter. And then, after—after
the war, then Mr. Wright wasn't married at this time. He'd lost his
wife. And he was a Fort Gibson and had a store down at Fort .Gibson.
And papa came up to Fort Gibson and he met Mr. Wright there'. And
•
•

•

'
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coufse they, you know there weren't many places around there, but

papa and^ Mr. Wright— Mr. Wright was from the east. He and—I believer
the state of New York. I know one. of those—his brother^ younger '
: '
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